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Judge Merhige 
Speaks Tonight 

United Si,tics District Judge Kohcil 

M. Merhige Jr. will spc.ik .il Wash- 

ington .ind Lee lonighl in I iickci 

II.ill. I he judge's vWl || being spon- 

SOTld In ihc Student Bar Association 

Speaker  Program. 

Judge Marhlp is ,i graduate of 

High PoiM ( ollcjic. UMl he received 

his I.iv. dcgicc .il the University of 

Richmond law School. At Richmond, 

he was ( h.incellor of Ihc Kxcheeuucr 

in the McNeill I in Bocitty and secre- 

tary ol the Student Bar. 

I'M huh.ml   Lawyer 

In l"-..X he |oincd Ihc law lirm of 

Hicnincr, Merhige. Hyrns. Monlgom- 

iry, Md Mar. In 1963 he was elected 

I'lesidcnl of the Richmond Mar As 

sociation. I he next year, he was 

( li.Mini.in of the Membership Com- 

11 HI toe of the Virginia I rial lawyers 

Association, and also he became 

Chairman ol the Ihiul District Com- 

millee of the Vugini.i State Bar ( in 

md) he is the I! S Judge loi the 

I .islein   District ul   \ ngini.i 

Author 

ladft Merhigs «.is alto co-autha 
"I     \ngim.i   Jury   Insii iiciions,     the 

Virginia  Si.iie H.n  and  the  Virginia 

Stale   H.n     \SSIK i.ition   handbook   on 

I >, fending ( riminal ( ases 

Judge Mtrhigt'l talk is one in a 

sciie>  ol   programs  scheduled   by   the 

student ii.ii AaaaaWtina Rpaakat i'io- 
graat 

YR's To Offer 
Essay Award 
For Campaign 

I he   Yoaag   Republicans  aft  ollci 

i*h pn/es tin position papers on 

pohlical issues which ,.m he used b) 

Republican candidates dining the tall 

election   caneaigM 

Ihe Insi pri/e is an aw.ud ol "»|si| 

I he second  pn/e  will  he  about  \7S 

Issues Program 

Ihe Issues Scholarship Program 

sponsored b> tin Yoaag Republican 

i .MI oi \ irginw   I lu program 
laaaavar, Ii Mag ■daaaaaanal by the 
college   Republicans 

Ihe puipose ol ilie piogi.un is to 

obtain posihon papers on \.inmi. 

issues which candidates ma) expect 

io  face  during their campaigns    Ihc 

papers should Iv gcncially oucnied 

to siatc isaaea and policv  positions 

ripen luemittcd   ■ •• thould 

generally  refWcl Republican principals 

I oi    tin ilii i    information,   contact 

^ R club piesideni Alan Slcdin.ui aj 

ihe Sigma Nu house. 

10   Years  Ago 
In  I he Ring-turn I'ln 

H II- •x Irvim HI.I Rni-u A 

lliiiciicson.    ihe    towns    two    lumber 

dealers, ajaaaij aril at vvm popi.u 

peddles termed the ' Necessities of a 

Clayton Epes Williams 
1891-1968 

( l.i>ton I pes Williams. ie 

tired dean of Ihc Washington 

and l.ee University School of 

I died  in a   l.exinglon hos- 

pilal early Monday. He was 77. 

A piolessoi at the Universily 

here for 49 years. Williams 

sei vad .is de.m front 1944 until 

his reliieinent in 1**60. He re- 

in, imed, however, on ihe fac- 

uliv. .i- distinguished lactlirtl 

in  law,  unld  his death. 

University President Robert 

I k Hunllcy. a lormei law 

student oi Dean Williams, aaid 

"Ins death is a loss which will 

Iv rinpt) leli. noi oal) on the 

I nnpiis and in I exington. but 

ainong ihe lumdieds ot students 

upon whose lues his mHiiencc 

h.is been piolound and insspir- 

ing. 

"He   was,   ab0«e   all.   a   Irlit> 

gieai teacher," President Hani 
eoaUaaed   "His mcmonai 

is a penn.inenl one in ihc 

he.ols and m.iids of his slu 

ilenis." 

I I  .n   ( Mules   f    I  abj   Jr.. 

who succeeded Williams as de.m 

ol    Ihe   law   school,   had   similar 

lein.nks   "Dean Willianu  ana 
leachers ol the 

l)>\in    I ighl    said     "His 

lam w.n iv iaaprj icii b> .■ 11 
.i M- 

i»  in    William-    began   his 

aaal carnal   is a student 

i   Wash neion anil I ee in l'»0K. 

attending      Massanullen 

Vadciny   in   his   n.iioe   \xoo»l 

I      1'iesidenl ol his class 
■ion   real   iV  rat ■ vad his 

.    m    I''12   and   wat 

aw.udcd    the    honor ai\    I I   I) 

from   Hampden Sydncv 

( ollege in   IfSl, 

Mler graduation, he cslab- 

ins law piaclice in Wood 

slock, where he subsequently 

\l isiei ( ommissionci 

in ( hanccry of the Circuit 

( mill i I'M I If) and ( ommon- 

wealths    \itoiiKV    loi    Shcnall 

i gaatj (I9M 19). 

i •   M VN iiiiams then rcturaed 

to Washington and Ice m l*»|*» 

.Mate   piolcssor   of   law. 
II.    w.is   piomoled   to  lull   pro 

>n   |«2o    to  acting dean 

ill  T'U ami 10 de.m m  1946 

' inembci ol (Iniicion 

DalM     Kappa     Icadciship     I la 

i"    Delia  Bad  0 
ol   the ( oil  legal  societies, and 

I'    K.ipp.i    Mpiia   tocial   lia 

lemity. 

VAS G President Speaks To EC 
About Purposes Of Organization 

I asl night la/e Schull/, Ihe picsi- 

denl ol Ihe Virginia Association of 

Student Governments, addressed the 

I ( lo explain Ihc purposes of his 

organization and lo answer possible 

questions ihai members of the K 

might have. His appearance was in 

naaaaaaa io the rejection of VASCi 

nieinlviship moie ihan a monlh ago 

by a   7 1  K   vole. 

Curriculum Committee 

In olhei action Ida 1 ( announced 

thai applications for chairman of the 

Curriculum ( ommillcc would be open 

anothci week and thai appointment 

of Ihe committee head would be de- 

layed  until   the  meeting  alter  spring 

vacation. 

I h i him   Plans 

Ihc l< also announced Ihe limes 

lor Big 4" elections and petitions. 

Ihe initial petitions ol ISO names are 

due || | p.m. on Monday. April  15. 

I hey  should  be given to Judy Kline 

Mat oikle  oi   at   the   I'hi   Kap 
house 

■peaches f« iiu. candidates are be 
icilulcd  loi   ihe   Ihth   in   I van 

Dining Hall at 7 p.m. 
II IIUHC than two c.indidalcs Bfl 

running loi an) position I piun.uy 

will   lake   place   on    Ihursday.   April 

II while Ihe eleclion will  be held on 

Monday,   Apr il   22. 

< lavs I In linns 

Action   on   ihe   schedule   lo 
im was deferred until ihe aa> 

denl body olhccr election* ha>e been 

conipleled. 

SchulU   hoped   lh.it   he   could   den 

up the objections of ihe I C   lo \ \SX. 

meiiibeislnp   by   answenng   the   c|iies- 

lions    Ihc initial ohjcclnms ol  Hie I ( 

weic    abaal    association    .>(     \\i\l  s 

English Department Offers 
Prose and  Verse Awards 

Ihe iiu Mali HI awards in creative 

wilting will be gucn hy the I nglisii 

department this spring, loin awards 

will be gianlcd for piose cnlrics, and 

one   lor   seise   enlnes 

Ihc .iw.nds consist of a $100 ex 

emplion Irom college lees dining Ihc 

coining -ession. oi the option ul | 

ih stipend. I wo protc awauls 

ihmcn, one to sopho 

mores, .md one to (uniois I li, 

aw.nd is open to men from any class 

in   ihe college except seniors. 

name with an oigani/alion thai might 

he issuing policy statements that W&L 

studenls did not agree with bill would 

be published with approval implicit 

in W&I.'s membership. 

Schull/ replied lhat the orgnn/.i 

lion was primarily directed at dis- 

cussion and thai no steps toward 

siaieinenis ot a l.ngei nature 

than student government problems 

weie planned. 

Committee .System 

Hi explained lhat the basis i»t 

\ \S(i was the COmmitlM system and 

lhat Ihc committees themselves de- 

termined the direction lhai their com- 

mittees might take. Ihc committees 

would serve as forums for discussion 

Of pioblems in specific areas, such asl 

entertainment    booking. 

At no time would ihe decisions of | 

the   commiiiccs   be   binding   on   the i 

member schools, according lo Schull/.. 

and | member school could withdraw 

its membership at any lime il wished. 

ttevi Sandier commented that al 

the I all ( onlerence of VASG which 

he attended the commiiiccs seemed 

affectivi and under good leadership 

and direction. 

Sclnill/ wenl on lo list the colleges 

and universities in Virginia lhat were, 

members   of   ihc   association.   Among 

the   schools   lhat    are   included   are' 

Hampden -Sydney. Holhns. VMI, VPI. I 

Sweclbriar,   Mary  Baldwin, UVa. and 

William and Mary. Ihe only l.ngc 

IChOOll in the state unrepresented are 

Virginia Union and Ihc Universily ol 

Richmond. 

Schull/ said lhat Vuginia I BJOfl 

declined 10 join because il was nol 

olfercd charier membeiship and the 

student government ol ihe Negro 

school  fell slighted. 

I in-   stadeal   government   oi   KM 
University   of   Richmond  had  changed 

during the period of forauUoa ol the 
VASG and e.nliei siipporlers of Ihc 

\ \Mi had been leplaccd by students 

who weie lukew.nin toward Ihe idea 

because local ,aiiipus matters look 

up IIMI much ol Ihen lune lo allow loi 

\ \Mi participation. 

Lecture-Senice-Kela\ Format  To Be Continued Again 

May 

Decisions will be reached early in 

M okl  awaids will   he  ami., 

on ihe June ciNiimencemcni pea 

Ml entries must be submit led bs   \|.ii! 

'2   lo   I'.one    >2  \    No siiklen 

submit   moie   than   Iwo  piose   enlnes 

isc entry 

Ml enlnes must he tspcwnllcn and 

signed b\ a pen-name nhoaaa b\ ihe 

author Attached Irari) kg each entry 
ihcie  inusl   K'  a  seal,. pc   with 

Ihe   wi.iei s  pen n.Miu Milsulr. 

containing the writer's real name. 

Greek Week Plans Progress 

I hi   I II.i   I until <   ui I.  ul. ii. i    ii  ih.   I'I siil« BI>  Ilimn     \l ii 
H   « .rts.iM... 7. 

Mini,  haMhSg   IJM.     2    M.4HII   I 

Ihe Greet   Waal   Committal has 
announced ihai Ihc second annual 

edition ot the IK -sponsored event 

will lake place April 10 ihiu 12 the 

il will remain basically Ihc same 

as it was lasi \c.it. Ihmigh a few of 

High spots isiich as the point 

•coiingl h.oe been smoothed out 

Iheie   will   be   ihiee   phases   lo the 

activities,     which     will     attempt     lo 

aspects   of 

fralermiies 

I .. nu,  discussion 

Ihe   lirst  ol   ihe  lluee    ihe   lecluie 

discussion  program    will   pun 

is  well  as  inic'iesiing ma- 

IKHII   fraternities   spec it' 

al   Wa II 
II   possible,   this   yens   pio 

w.ll   in.In,i from  mil 

side   ili niinity   who will 

on ot oh 
■ .i .'in  problems and 

( mm-ntion I'latfm in 

(.ommitti i    Will   liitui.lt.;»/ 

Open II I hit April 
11 

Y < 

."   W I I   H    »  I 

I 
a i    to Mt Naeemhi 
i 

i      Miiiitec 
I    will 

i i May ) and 4 

i 

\| i 11 id 

I! 

I 

I »ub 

ng  in 

. , h will b 

Ihursday. April II. ihe community 

sei % ice will be earned out   II is doubt 

ful   thai   ihc   cancer   drive   will    be 

available to ihe Iralcinilies, bul Mayor 

I)    I     Brady   is working  in  cl.■ 

opeiaiion with the committee to lm.1 

some   activities  Ihai   could   Uhli/c    ihc 

large numbei ol ■ludcnls as mobilircd 

last year. 

Krlay   Kacc 

I rida), Ik as rataj raai 
will  like  pla,,     Ihe   viniHis "game*** 

will   be-   iniich   ihe  s.nne   i 

with  such   Ihings  as   pie eaimg.   beer- 

md othet qmrti that P/dkl 
siudcnis aaaat  la ucei  m naturaH) 

ImmediaieU     lollowing    ihc    relay 

Ij aim   lu   Red 
where  ihe aw.nd pic-eniaiion 

will    be    mailc    with    pleniy    nl    liei 

beei  loi   the  spcclaM 

1 i 

I   evpiessed   Ihe   ht»pc 

ihai Ihe li iieinilii- will show ih, 

enthusiasm as was MI ohcuMis la.i 

i        Greet    Wn4   io   he   a   sacceas 
on   is   needed. 

I   KM 

noi   siHind   loo  exciling   al   piesenl   il 

H   will   .on 

D grow  and grariaaH)   b 
■ino'li.il    gathering   ■>(   ihe   lia 

Spring Vacation 

.   will   begin  Sahar- 
was will reams 

S   al    N   H    I III 

'   lo   slu 
11 i       io thoec on 

MI aai   and iiiidsfiM 

•I    m    HK 

same*' ihm 

degrees    a*   ihev   do  m«   nee«l   BaM 

aMNM hours and Ihirty 

gradep. 'v  graduated.  a«d  kf 

they    li | ml M gradepiMni 

IJM agal   I  ifade- 
■  'li. 

woik ol  ihe  preceding scmesster. 

lernihes   to   demonstrate   both   then 

merits and spun 

(neck  Week   Kiev   mMed. shall pio 

vide  an   oi. nillcl   loi   :■ 

preuion  of  pride in one's  liateimty 

and Ihe liateinilv lytteni ^ li lc al thc- 

ime strengthening ihc standing 
of lialeinihes m the commumly 

Ih. K. Kilter Will Speak 
On Atomic Smlci Shapes 

iiu pin  .        i Dr.I 
<     Rillei. assislanl pro) I 

al Ihc Univeisiiv of Viojiail 

■aaal in room 2»\ ,a ih. New S 
Building     .MI      Shape*    oi      \ 
Nuclei '    Ihe  public   is mviled   ho ih, 

coffee   al   4 hi  r „i    .„.d   l)i     | 

talk al   SIHI 

11 from    P Ni 
l)i      Hi 

gruduale   woik   at   ihe   In 

Nehraska.     when     h 
i i ,    |     i 

MI   in engineer 
i. 

f 
fellowship     ,     I 

i , 

velsili   . 

nil)   it ih.   i 

Virginia   as  an   assoc   I 

Dm i ii 

IO    Willk     III f    fax 

Ip on 

■ 

1 i     with 
dcutcraa aaaaaaraaneii 
lo rscoaainsct the shapes 
under « 

I)     v 
asaaaini professor of Physics at ihe 

1 

|  resnles. 
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Drama at W&L; or, 
legitimizing the stepchild 
It's gratifying to know that the Courses and Degrees Com- 
mittee met this afternoon to consider Troub Theatre Director 
Lee Kahn's proposal to expand the number of course offerings 
in the theatre and dramatics, and also to double (from one— 
Mr. Kahn himself—to two) the number of faculty in that 
area of the arts. The Courses and Degrees Committee really is 
the most educationally liberal of this University's countless 
faculty-legislative bodies. The C-&-D Committee has approved 
a great many worthwhile changes, and has passed not one 
measure which—either from the students' point of view or 
from the Hill's own—was undesirable. Mr. Kahn's proposal 
is eminently legitimate, and perhaps even necessary to Wash- 
ington and Lee's stated purposes and functions—and there 
is no other committee or administrative unit more likely to 
recognize this than Courses and Degrees. 

When we went to press this afternoon, the C-iV-D Commit- 
i.c's conclusions had not been reached. But after deriving 
confidence in it from its record in the past, we should like to 
note that a favorable decision, which we expect, is essential 
to ending at least one of the crises-of-sorts in the Department 
of Fine Arts. Mr. Kahn has been offered what he describes 
as an extremely attractive position at another college, where 
drama and theatre are being debastardized, brought under 
th< college's wing as an honest-to-God respectable part of the 
curriculum; where theatre is no longer just a necessary nui- 
sance, no longer academe's thalidomide baby. This college has 
arranged to build for Mr. Kahn, if he likes—and he does— 
,in "exciting" new theatre. Compared with what he has to 
work with here, it sounds to us like Mecca. 

But Mr. Kahn has said he'll stay here, if he is (1) promised 
that a new theatre will eventually be built and that it will be 
given reasonably high priority-ranking; and if (2) course- 
offerings in drama here are expanded to a point of some com- 
prehensiveness, beginning with the proposal of the C-flC-D 
Committee today—that is, if he can be assured that drama will 
cease to be Washington and Lee's ugly academic stepchild. 

The first promise was made by the administration some time 
ago, and it has since been reaffirmed periodically. If the sec- 
ond was forthcoming this afternoon from the Courses and De- 
grees Committee, and if it is to be implemented by the 1969- 
1970 school year (Mr. Kahn's target date), then W&L will 
have not only taken another giant step forward in the rather 
idealistic sphere of academic eminence, but we will also have 
l>r.i£matically assured the retention at this University of . 
tli.-.itre director who has already done more than a world of 
good for Washington and Lee, whom we decidedly do not 
want to lose for any reason, and who could not be very easily 
replaced, if at all.  

In Our Continuing Scries . . . 

Another Letter from the Editor 

A Tour Through Our Student 
Center: Richness And Luxury 

One year from now: not the millen- 
nium, but perhaps close to It Washing- 
mgton .iinl Ice's new, bigger and- 
bcllcr Student Center, the University's 
new lap of luxury, opens for business. 

The first major contraction project 
in eight years, scheduled to be com- 
pleted and rend) toi occupancy by 
March   15.   1969,   is  "on  Of  IW  I 
little ahead of schedule," according to 
Dean of .Students l-dward C. Alwood 
Jr. 

I he hut that was sometimes smil- 
ingly called I "student union build 
ing" is being more than added on 
to: nothing still stands but the out- 
side walls: the inside is going to be 
entirely rebuilt. 

And so. along with the addition 
being built upon the erstwhile mini- 
pia//a between the old building and 
Kvans Dining Hall, the Early-Field- 
ing Memorial Student Center will be 

the siie of such glorious  new facili- 
ties  as— 

• I   V2   tavern: 

• a gala  games room; 

• two (count'em) color  l\  rooms: 
• a magazine- ami paperback libr- 

ary: 
• a   "tastefully   appointed"  I seen 

live   Committee   meeting  room 
and four IX   ollices; 

• ■ number of other student- 
aclivity meeting rooms and 
ollices. 

I s c-1 > square loot of the new ccn- 
Icr will be cupeled (excepting the 
tavern floor, which will be part wood 
and part brick). I acli c.upet will be 
.i ditleieir, color: bi iglu KelK green 
(the games roonii, deep blue (the 
dOWmtairi music .neat, indescribable 
Onenl.il (the main flooi lounge), rcd- 
and-black,   "the  exact   color  of   cig- 

If Those Election Platforms 
Could Only Be Carried Out R 

MK)I I Sam Preston's Idler in the 
I dilion. accusing us of deal- 

ing in "htatani uniiuih" when we say 
we publish signed letters, because we 
,1 .In i publish his several week* ago. 
a member of the  Executive. Commit 

.1 that ihe   IIICMI.IV   I 
ich.nn from publishing Mr   Preston's 
letlei.  !■   MM having  lo do with 

ll.n.u   Svsieni (bill  Ml involving 
Mr   Prcsion. and Not involving any- 
hodv   connected   with   ihe   Ring-turn 

I he handling of specific Honor 
i matters is something in which 

tins newspaper   feels it  ha*  no right 
la  involve  itself   With  the assurance 

ibet of Ihe I xecuhv, 
miitee knew of Ihe situation (he being 
ihe pervm who informed u* of il), we 
presumed it would be taken care of 
appropriately, and therefore we de- 

m of the Preston leller 

in good taiih as requested by the EC 
number If oui good faith w»a mis- 
placed, il was not done so maliciously 
i We would not have written this para 

I   the 
.si, for what 

il   ■   woiih.   bv   ihe   I r.dav    I dmons 
,nihli. Ml    Picslon s    blatant 

V  letui. since il repeated every- 

thing   contained   in 
levied Idler) 

h s   earlier,   rc- 

Ihe    batlle    10   eiadicalc    Ihe   demon 
Saturday   classes 

We    then   come   lightly    to   Jody 
Kline's platform   lie goings] I  live 
point   plailoim   whiJi   -uppoiied   the 
following planks: 

1 lunior   veal   abroad 
2 VII determined  exam   schedules 

1     I lie  absolute Honor  penalty 
i   Splitting   ol    ihe    I (     into   cx- 

SCVtivc  and   ludicial   blanches 
'   No compulsoiv   sophomore 

dorms 
We   leave  the   inleipietalion ol   the 

plait.inns and Ihe results accomplish 
eil  bv   the authors of these pi ll 
entirely lo the eye of ihe beholder. 

\S|)     UCM   I     Hie     I i -lav     idiloi s 

commeni. "Mr. MM ncvei con 

laded the I ndav Idiiion. which would 
have  been  h.ippv   10 pnni  his  leller." 

uii  buy thai    Ihe  I riday Edi- 

lion not only saw Mr. Preston'* letter: 
I Idiiion  set  ihal  letter  in 

tvpe  March  I. and  then . 
whatever   reasons   (perhaps   the   same 
as    Ihe     lucvlay    IAIIIIOIIS    reasons') 
ii.n lo publish it   Ihe two I ditiont of 
ilns  newspaper  are entirely  separate. 
editori.illv     and   saying      Ihe    I 
Kliiion  can  not  be  held  responsible 
for    the    actions   oi    policies    of   the 
luesdav   Edition" docs no' 
explain wby. after the letter had been 
set in type bv Ihe unic I ndav   BAM 
that "would h.oc been happy  lo punt 
hit letter.' the  i ' Uoo failed 

>v   ihnnigh   Of course   " 
I dmon is not responsible for our 

..I p..ln.es  We wouldn't permit 
it   lo he    Hut   neither   van   Ihe   ■ 
Edition   shunt   oil   onto  us   icsponsi 
briny   lor   us  own   inaction or  omit 

France Erupts Into 20th Century 

Letter* To The Editor 
I d.i.w    IUa| mm   Phi 

II    we etound 
notes ami   v.iunict pr.Hcsl*.  let* have 

gncsl in MM and while ralher 
unsigned  in  yellow 

i Ring nun Phi 
In thinking .IKHII II 

nvh  I w.wk two nights a week. 
I   couldn't   help   arriving   at   ll 
, lusion   ibat   ri   is  largely 
Who doe»n i  liMen  I 

I 
ne*iled  community.   I  *u*ped 

i ommun   )    n which 
Mr    Charles   Winston,   manager   of 

Wl I'M    pMM  H)  "'"vh  «••"" 

Wl IK  serves the communil) 
he.    leaving    ihe    MM    among»l 
whom   much  Of ri   and 
cneigv .H ibis lown van be | 
without a voice I alclv V.IIUMIS indr 
v.duals have been viling the lack of 
aciiviiv m some aspects of student 

iming it on 'conservatism ..n.i 
undefined     leinis     apalhv     || 

political     beliefs    or     bv     intellectual 
dullness   hut iat i absence of 
■linwilsling idea* entering the student's 

■ 

Ihe   icaton   ihe   ratl 
■ V ire    wide    student    mlr 

that   it   is  not   catering   to   ll. 

It is again near ing election lime, the 
roses are red. the politico* are politic- 
ing. and Ood is in his heaven. Un- 
doubtedly Iheie will be someone, 
voveling the m.uidalc ol the •tii.lenl 
h..,l. who will picscnt a plailoim 
of "A ( hicken in I veiv I'ot. \ I 
ii   I veiv   Bed." 

Speaking ol plailoim-. it kintal ■ 
ihat u could be quite amusing to 
delve into our archives and find the 
plallorins ol Messrs. Nash, I aulk 
and Kline In (acl, we did do that 
and lound. Ihal like all good up 
si.md.ng polihciaiis. they did not do 
all that  they  pronu*ed. 

Nash presented to the student body 
I  seven-poinl platform which slievscd 

" "v ■ ■ ■*■ J"   '' ■■"«■" AtUucncy Grows In  Europe 
l niveisitv     as   opposed   lo   being   a        us- r 
purely     good   University."    I licie  has 
noi seemed to be a gieat earth Ml 
ing  transformation of   the   University 
from goodness lo greatness, but then 
how   has   Nash   done   on   the   icsl  of 
his planks' 

He - He voinpleie separa- 
tion of ihe law svhool and ihe under- 
graduate  svhool   in all  phases ol   -In 
dent government oilier than the Honor 
Ijystam    Has this been accomplished'.' 
He urged "the setting up 
(i.dlciv'     al     I xcviitise     ( ommiilee 

np   I In- would include a 
seni.itivc tro* sack ol the Iraiemiiies. 

.-nan Socstty. independent,  not 
•Misled with the daincs Vsu 
each   law   class       Ilns   pioposal   ha- 
fallen into obsvu 

He  also  advocated  the 
of    Lnoeisiiv     funds    10    ihe    rugby 
team."   I hi* proposal  has been  miivh 

.n.i  prcM I   about,  but 
<-d upon, 

east,  give  President 
lor    trying   on   the   following 

.    planks     "Discontu 
such   unrepre*eniaii*e  and  res' 
legislation as vompulsoiv Joint.' 
"Establi-lnn. nt     ol     a     more     flexible 

Adoption of a policy 
of   educating    prospective    fresMu 

MM 
\*    hington 

i      >cr»Hv 
the  Southern ( ollcgaan" 

ft     now   uiusi  move  OH 
dulv   i president    11 

I as ihe most fun He urged 
emliiin on the absolute  ' 

rwh.it   were   ihe   ri 
■t the member* i»f Hie 

1 

ihe  ek i 
I.inn   I '   the  theory 

1       prwsntaih 
the  will  of  Ihe  people,  right 

..i  wrong 
iiasi* in Use EC 

on politicians who arc des.Ked lo 
von«ensii> polities. H «eem* very 
strange  ihat  Ihe  11 

atelte hums' (ihe IV rOOOIS), and so 
on. Just to be sure Ihe whimsical 
ci|Micllc-huin comment i I in a i n s 
whimsey. ashtrav-slands will be pro- 
vided in great  abundance. 

This repoilei took I quick and 
casual linle mental jouiney through 
ihe magnntcsnt, impressive IliHir-plans 
and inlcrioi-decoiating-saioples v.- 

lerday, courtesy of the Student Cen- 
ter Planning Committee. We were 
■truck (in only the most favorable 
sense) by—among many, many others 

these random highlights: 

Hie K. C. Room. It will have its 
own separate enhance so Ihe (enter 
won't have to be closed during trials 
(they've thought of nearly everything 
we've never had before). Ihe c.upet 
lhere has .1 red and rich, rich olive- 
green pattern; the walls .ire a luxuri- 
ous   beige   burlap like   textured   linen. 

It will have a gigantic semi-circular 
desk tor tormal meclings of ihe I I „ 
and seals for '(• or so spectators I he 
four ollices. which will double when 
neee-s.nv M wilncss-rooms. arc com- 
fortably but not extravagantly fur- 
nished 

The Main lounge. Ihiee hta-s 
chandeliers catch one- interest im- 
mediately. I his place will be i.impant 
with ovcistiillcd chairs and daven- 
porls.   like   an   English   club,   and   is 

0 he veiv formally, very richly 
rJsCOritad, mostly in deep reds anil 
blues 

The tavern. A real, v011 re not 
kidding Andy-< app ivpc bar with 
siixiK ,.nd st.mding space: 21 solid 
wood tables that the Hill doesn 1 cue 
whether vou „mc upon or not: 10 
..1 so booths: with fabric covering on 
the w:ill-. dark iov.il blue with bnuht 

incvocks here and there taint 
fabric, of course) and this will be 
the biggest room in the Center, big- 
ger than even the new room at the 
< I 

Ihe games room. Down a half- 
flight ol -lairs from the lavern. the 
"games room" (euphemism for card 
p.irlor-and pool hall) will contain five 
pool tables and all equipment, iwo 
ping pong tables and three card tables. 
The room will be attended whenever 

open, and there is some thought 
being given to the possibility of charg- 
ing a nominal sum for a rack (cloths 

IBSMJVa .mil have lo he icpl.Kcd 
1 ven)   I his 100m, bv the wo . 

is   in   the   basement,   where   the 
stoic used lo be' when Ihe ( o op was 
over in that neck <»f the wood- 

Iheie- inoie A grand student 
activities meeting room on Ihe sec- 
ond llo.n behind I numbei of ollkcs 
ihal will be shared by the various 
sanctioned organizations the Calyx, 
perhaps; mavbc the Ring linn I'ln 
business manager, 111J so on And a 

a other rooms and places, loo 
numerous  to describe 

Ihe  whole place  will  he  ail voiuh 

If ■nllasnd oa page 4| 

Black-eye  for   WAI. 

American Flag 
Is Stolen Here 
At Lee Chapel 

Nothing is sadder than a lice wilh- 
oul leaves except loi a llagpole wilh 
""t I Hag. and Ihat has been ihe case 
..1 Washington and lee lor ihe pasi 
four months Ihe leaves are relum- 
ing, bill the llagpol, al the head .•! 
lee ( hapel p.uking lot has been Hag 
less M the Mag disappeared hcloic 
Christmas   holidays. 

Ihe     Kill!      vlcp.ir Inicilt     has    ad 
ministered the raising and lowering ol 
the Hag even dav tor -cver.il veal-. 
bill because ihe ll.ig is now missing, 
when    a    new    lag .1    Ihe 
Maintenance Department will assume 
the duly. 

While KM nc.es-.inly blaming WAI. 
students. Kt)l( olhvial- believe Ihe 
MgMMf ol Ihe Mag is a hlavk 
eve loi the MSOl And il Ihis a 
prank 11 - .m expensive one. as ihe 
flag    w.i-    stoim piool    and    cn-t    well 

I MO, 
Ihe l.isi lepoiied 1.using ol ihv lag 

wa* on   Deccmbet   lh  and   it  is  K- 
lieve.l   il   was   laken  ihal   .1 

My   l>l( I  W \l I 

Ihe K-autilul vils o| Paris Is eiupl 
mg into the Ml liilt ol the Ml 
veniinv Ihe old structure the pic 
nuesque   ami   w unieliv 

lunged, but 
Ihe   people    M    imbued    with   Ihat 
urgency   and  unpaiiencc  that   means 

oe   in  a   hurry   to  get   at  some 
MUM %. 

Many of the quaint vobble.l 
now   herald    Self S 1 \utomal) 
and   lavoSelt   i-loihcs, not people) 
sign*,   while   the   main   runway,   the 

( lamps I Ksee. reminds v.MI ol  P 
ddlv     ( ircus.     with     crackling     neOO 

ung  and   beaming for  your  at- 
MM    Ihe sidewalk cafes seem to 

nulliplrcd.   il   Ihal   is   possible 

now    V.HI   sec   three   at   one   glance 

instead .<t Mi 

I tourist-  have   to  lake   riuivll  ot 
MI ihest developments, al 

though Pans is still ihe central metro 
JMII 1-  for  ihe  whole e.   the 

ng grounds    foi     hundred*    of 
thousands of studcnls   horn   all   over 

one   ..I   ll..     11 1 1    . ullural 

... 

s-jcm 

veniei-   ol    I uropc,   the   vapii.'l   vilv. 
ami ilius the sv n ot ni.ivi goveinoMM 

'iis and 

I 1  MM I 
■   I'.lls) 

Oill  ill   I oulrol 

I      '    f    is   is   as   ,■ 
has  been    1 T.,.1   I BJ 

the   siieet-   lor   nosl   o|   the   w 
day—one dav l.i-t fall than MM 

I II.Mill 
10 h p 111    ■ nenad- 
ing  with   the   pedesliians   along   the 

ihamloncd   in 
■ 

ol   wine     I he   p.qu is   were   e-l. 
1   Mg v Ii   the 

in town v.Hild not 

1   tin-  p.in v.VIII.I 
• ing     all    BCtrVit)    W.HII.I    hall 

' 
»ome | m  wiM. h 

• Nil 

Makksg Hpac, 

loi    Wli 

one    It   is   sard,   wilh rec   of 
I 

1    Ins   wile 
1 ''•    M r, 1   ,.l   ll,,,   I,.,I   »,||,   tllv 

MM   MMMj sbil   1     1   I'.' .-i in- 10 
■M   Mm •     v . I.I.    HI   iiiipo   ibl. 

I 
ending 

plelh.M.i   ol 
trams!)   an, who have 

Ig fm a S' »S past 
l'   ii.mutas. 

ngemiHis 

a most sfJtv'lem ■ nj 
pace, he ' 

<«  I   «' 
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Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
MUM 

14 South Randolph 

Baseballers Open Season; 
Bow To Ohio U., 8-1 

Ball Performs In Nationals 

Waggy's Jewelers 

\$ S. Main si 

Phone 4*3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

(oath l.yles 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

THY OCR FAMOUS 

SWISS   III   KG I-KS 

Sroinc   Food   ami   Beverage* 

A Wide Variety at  Doinrslit 

and   Imported   Beer  Srr*t4 

and  |)i In . ii .1 

l.l.ph.in.   MMM 

lU    I.ARRY   IIIMMKI) 

I no Ohio Lnivcisitv pitchers held 
Washington and Lee to three hits and 
posted an XI vic- 
tory in a practtoi 
g a in | > cs! i-111. i > 
I he game Mas the 

final scrimmage for 
the Generals be- 
fore Ihcir season 
opener with ( astlc- 
ion Slate College 
of Vermont on 
I 11Jay. 

I h | Generals 
opened l h I Ml 
ing in the bottom 
of the second With one out. Herbert 
McCrystal singled and ( harlie Frerel 
W[ilked. After Jaek Hai/ley had fore 
ed Freret for the second out. the 
Ocncrals pulled off a double steal. 
with Hai/lcy moving lo second jnd 
M.( rvst.il   scoring. 

Ohio U took the lead in the louilh 
when Ihc W&l pnehei. co-( .ipt.nn 
Hill Rasnuissen, encountered control 
difficulty     \  walk,  hit   batsman,  walk. 
single, and sacrifice I) ■ MM for 
three runs I he MSIIOI s eleven hil 
.ill.uk added two inns in the Ml 
two in the seventh, and one in the 
ninth Meanwhile, the Ocncrals ^ < MI I.I 
manage only two MM sail 
single h> PraM and | double by 
M I   i-i.ii 

I luce    hurleis    toiled    lot     WAI 
Kasnillsscn allowed  live  mns  and  sis 
hits in five innings,  l-d  Mitchell two 
runs   and   lour   hits   in   three   fumes 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
la 

Varner 8C Pole 

i \ 
UUu.lii.utfiiu anil irr llninrraitii 

* 

FOR SPRING FEVER      I 

and   Don   Hock   I   run   AWA   a   hit   in 
ihc  ninth. 

< oach Joe Fylcs leels thai the 
excellent competition provided by 
Ohio should prepare the Generals for 
the regular season. He was pleased 
with the team's defensive work, but 
added that the Cicncrals have lo nn 
prove their hilling. "Wc need more 
menial  concentration at   the plate." 

I i .lay's home game will begin al 
3:15. Afterwards, the team will dc- 
pait loi its I londa trip Ihc plavets 
are giving up then Spring vacation 
hopefully a l.ngc number of studcnls 
will give up one afternoon to MMi 
up lo Smith Field and root for the 
team 

R II | 
Ohio c 000 |2| ;n i | || | 
W&l. ti I II   000   0 00   1    3 1 

Pitchers—Morlan,     ( lauss     (hi     n 
RajMMHM.  MiUhcll  id).  Bock (¥). 

Wl>     Morlan 
I I'     Kasmusscn 

Hilly Ball scored a substantial I6lh 
and 17th in the 1(H)- and 200-yard 
backstroke events last weekend al the 
college division NCAA swimming 
championships at Atlanla. 

In the 100-yard backsirokc event, 
Hall had a lime of 57.78 seconds (an 
electronic timer) which is his best 
time ever. Hall came in 16th out of 
the 50 swimmers entered in this event. 
I he winning time was S2.9, anil Hall 
missed All-American status (finishinj; 
in Ihc lop 12) by .25 seconds as the 
iwclth-placc tune was 57.53 seconds 
I his was a good second faster than 
Ball's 5K.6 performance in the (AC 

Hall scored a 2:09.5 in the 200 
yard backstroke, bettering his previous 
best time by 2'I seconds. I his is 
faster than Halls fcllJ nine which 
set a new CA( record Ball finished 
17th out of 42 entries and again miss 
ed All-American by X seconds while 
the winning lime in this event was a 
fasl  2:01.0. 

I IK- 400-yard individual medley 
tc.im ol Billy Ball. Hal ( ostello. David 
Kympton and Ross Forman did not 
I II. as well I hey had I 3:57.6 time 
while the highest qualifying lime was 
1:47.0 In fact, they were even above 
their ( AC conference record time of 
3:54.5. 

I his was the linal event in a swim- 
ming season that saw the Cicncrals 
capture the College Athletic Con- 
ference swimming championship, and 

career at  W&l.  with  a   iccmd  diving 
performance al the CAC. 

I'at (ostello is ending an outsiand- 
lB| season as the team's hrcastsiiokci. 
("ostello was defeated only once all 
year in his event, the 200-yard bicast- 
stroke. He now holds the CAC record 
in the  200-yard  breaststroke. 

Of the swimmers traveling lo At- 
lanta, only ( ostello will not be back 
next year. Ball, versatile in all stiokes, 
will be a senior next year, as will 
freestyle sprinter Ross Forman. Dave 
Kwnpton, W&I.'s distance freestyle 
and butterfly expert will be a junior 
next year. 

Ireshmen Hal Catlin and Bill 
Hrumhack also qualified to go to 
Atlanta as did diver Noel Clinard 
Ihey were unable to go for various 
reasons. Biiunback. a freestyle ace, 
was out for the lacrosse team. 

Billy   Rail 

an  excellent   6-2  season  with   I   VK 

lory over West Virginia University 
Coach Stearns has high hopes for 

next year's team, as there will be a 
meeting of the swimmers tomorrow 
to elect their captain for next uKM 
The only seniors being graduated aie 
the two co-captains. Pat C ostello and 
Noel Clinard. Clinard provided many 
points with his steady diving through- 
out  the  year, culminating his diving 

Pittman Leads Offense As W&L 
Lacrosse Team Stuns Dartmouth 

ll>   HIB   PACOCHA 

Washington and Ices v.usity la- 
crosse team defeated I ragged Dart- 
mouih squad in a scrimmage yester- 
• l.iv In | (.4 score I he Generals' 

• was well divided with l.im 
Pittman leading the way with two 
goals   and  one  assist 

( oach S/lass.i was well pleased with 
ilie Geneials' performansc. especially 
with the woik ol Pittman and (hew, 
both ol whom moved well in their 
attack positions S/lasa also noted the 
line g me turned in by Dave Johnson 
in the goal, and the job of "riding" 
done by the W&I attackmen who 
kept Dartmouth defense from moving 

»J    llll   PHIMDIMS  PI  \M   IS   MISMM. 

*}   \FRPORI 
I     llll   M( I    \M>  llll  (.(MM) 

SIRIIV. : 
iidin  : 

Ml KIMM 

'";: 

the   ball   upheld  lo  their  own   attack 
men. 

S/lasa expects his team to peil.nm 
well this season, hoping to catch a 
strong Hofstra team off guard on 
Saturdav ( o captains Griffin and 
Stewart provide strong leadership and 
ION ol hustle, while the injured Bart 
Goodwin's return is expected to shore 
up   the   midfielders 

I his year's schedule is a typically 
tough one. with much stronger com- 
petition expected from the three ACC 
teams on the General's schedule, since 
a new rule-change in that conference 
allows them lo use freshmen on their 
squ.uls 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Will   meet    Ihursday   at   7:15   p m. 
m  I'IVMC h    Bung  your dues. 

(AllrOKMV   DFIFGAIION 

is alive    It will meet  Ihursday. M.iuh 
2K. ai X pm   in RCKI M 

HI an cum 
I IK Koghy Club will host a 

louin.uncut on the weekend of April 
■ Mam big schools (Duke) are 
planning  to  attend. 

The Jurist'. 
for men who seek perfection 
in a traditional wardrobe 
Aristocratic striptngs enhance 
the gentlemanly look of the re- 
nowned full flared Purist" col- 
lar. Correctly tapered with a 
seven button front. Half sleeves 
— in exclusive stripings — on 
fine batiste oxfords, cham 
brays and summerweight 
madras. 

ALVIN- 
DLNNIS r 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diaftoaallt    Arm*  from   Alvin Iknnis 

LUNCHES      —      FOUNTAIN    SIRMCI 

MARTINIZING 

STUDENTS! 

Make tin- MJMJ   litiiJijimittf /<"  (uu>J /•'«•«»</ 

and Service 

W i  II.IM   inr.il ticket* Jt wvinp to ymi 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

','.','.'.'#'.'.'.'»'»'»'.'-'''•'•'''''''♦'♦'''''♦'''♦'''♦'''''''''''''''''''''''''* :'.'.:'.' 

Rumor tif rin>thall 
I MJM0H  I'IOMS  10 

fie I'll verifiable 

Hi.. Km* nun   Phi   SJVMIS 

staff learned nt a lumoi that »i< 

spreading throughout certain MMM 
• •I WAI iii.it the ahme-patured 
alhlelc liom \n/ona Stair was COavl 

| transfer mg Id WAI »'t 
MMM  oiu   mitul   response   was cla 

sinec   the   Geneials   boasted   a 
HO   p.milli smstsMt   guard 

pMaaajaaj   IK        r*h  bscer*    ln 

1 
boasted a  » I   ggens 
in  icgulai   season  • resiling  last year 

Howrvii     »c   wen   ..uiiious,   and. 
M through j 

'     W.iv 

UK KMAN'S ESSO 

VS.  II  Mil  III 

^^a»^^a>a i 

EAST  LEXINGTON 

( ROCERY 

B«fr — Ice — G»» 

Opm 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

DRY   CLEANING 

LAUNDRY 

SHIRT  SERVICE 

ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

Om HOUR 

mmimim: 
TM MOST II OIV ClIAMia* 

I rxin^ton   Slni|i|niic;   Park 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA 
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fThe lady (man?) doth protest too much' 

Hi.   MII ill adt mates ol   in.iti  Ull lluir iii.liiiini.il  hum,   in   l nun   of the   l.tans   Dining   II ill   in  their   most  ....m 
tiuil.   Diet   paraded themselves ihn.iieh downtown  l.csinulon.    Vvsortcd   townsmen   »crc   nuitc M il   at   Mil's 
'hippies' and wondered why  Martin l.ulher king was not  Hun   lo lead the ei»il riyhl- parade. 
Our latest count credits these  mongers of peaee with two tery   silent tieils.  Hut e'en lliouuh they   ha»c  mil. as of 
MI. started nil)  rioting, the presence of the .Ml or so pacilisls of the student hod)  and  Ihe faculty   has tied up  the 
ii.illi,   of  sojourning students traveling hack form lunch. 
Mould   that   lad)    Hiril   Mould   sign  up   for  a    silent'   vigil, and that we eiHild he so link,  as lo keep her that wa). 

Mock Convention 
Platform Committee 

Open Hearings 
(Continued from  Pane  1) 

Honed in Ihe platform. 
I lie Committee also sent out four 

hundred questionnaires lo prominent 
Republican; congressmen, senators, 
ami state delegation chairmen. The 
responses to these questionnaires h,i\e 
also helped ihe Platform Committee 
del ermine likely issues. 

I .ist week, subcommittee heal- 
ings look place. Al these meetings, 
students who had been in touch with 
their stale delegations appeared be- 
fore the nuioM siib-commiltccs ,md 
presented Iheir respective stales" views 
on platform issues I he sub-commit- 
tees then compared their findings with 
the testimony of these witnesses. Sub- 
committee chairmen then presented 
their material to the Platform Com 
ntit tec this week. 

A first draft will be drawn up 
oval vacation by the Platform Com- 
mittee It will nol be made public. 
but will be revised constantly during 
the month of April. Ihe lin.il di.itl 
of Ihe platform will be issued the day 
before the convention begins. 

New French Affluency 

LOCK THAT urn LS 
SHIP  rASIKR F.VF.RY NIGHT 

Jack V.ilenti: "I his public is al best 
capricioui about its opinion because 
in  politics  24   hours is  a  very  long 

—Sunday's  Washington 
Post (Page B-6) 

(Continued from page 2) 

If he sees an 8-foot slot through the 
windshield of his 15-foot car, it'll 
do. He backs into the space, shoving 
the rear car, amidst a tinkle of glass, 
snugly against the car behind it; this 
procedure continues until the artful 
driver has whittled himself out a place 
15' I'i" long. Ihe remains of tail- 
and headlights arc everywhere—no 
wonder very few people go barefoot 
in Paris. 

Many people have left this daily 
carnage for the Metro; others hoof it. 
and the great majority move to Al- 
geria. For those who stay, we can 
sympathize with their desire for ever 

WIUR-FM 

WLUMM  Ml   megacycle!.)  will 
ii in11."l> .ist I.MI.H - hug-calling con- 
test tonight at 9, as a special feature 
of Ihe "Towards Miami" series, which 
is being produced by the Mock Con- 
tention each   Tuesday at 9. 

The contest look place this after- 
noon to select that student whose 
toke most qualities him to be caller 
of Ibe roll of the states during bal- 
lortiag at the Contention in May. 

more powerful, if nol longer, pan 

Solutions To  ITie Crisis 

Ihe government is entertaining sct- 
eral suggestions for solution lo this 
problem, such as paving the Right 
Bank or tearing down Ihe Louvre and 
replacing it with a 20-story elevator 
Oil park. Other ideas have included 
building roads that terminate in the 
Seine river, or burning all delinqu- 
ency parked cars after 3 days. 

Whatever happens, the Communist 
Party (25 percent of the electorate) 
is delighted with the gradual 'Mixing 
up' of Pans due to Ihe cais. I he 
Party figures that, sooner or later, Ihe 
limit of 490*000 cars will be topped, 
the government, transposition and 
economy will be arrested, and then 
even de Gaulle will be in Ihe palm ol 
its hand. 

Hill's Barber Shop 
V>F. AIM  TO  PI I vSI 

Below  the  l.yrie 

4CHTVNGI 
Ihe I uesd.iy I dition will nol be pub- 
lished April f, I his Friday's Ring-turn 
Phi will be the last paper before 
vacation, and the Friday Union 
(April  121 will be the first paper after 

Mock Convention Notices 
MAMA! Ill II I is   DELEGATION 

Ihe M.ISVI,husctta Delegation will 
niecl Wednesday alictnoon .il 1 (*l 
p III ,n ihe Ring -mm Pin ..flu, V 
tendance is requested as ihis is the 
last meeting foi three weeks and utaM 

let   who   li,i\e   HOI   altendcd   I 
meeting ■houM lean of Convention 
plans 

I til ISI\N\   OH K.XIION 

rkera will be .i meeting ol ihe 
I ouisi.in.i delegai on il 7 pm in ihe 
Mod (.invention I etmgton hcad- 
quaileis 

•     •     • 

HIM   Orl M.UION 

llieie   will    be    a    meeting    ol     Ml 
lex.is delegates tomorrow. Match 27. 

Student  (enter 
/ (eftMCtfj Luxury 
'its, A Year Away 

It onlinurd Iroin page 2l 

.1    so  will   I I i HUM,  Hall.  10 

which the S '   inter will be son- 
I     I heie II    be    m    inhumation 

■«|   ..!    the   front   (Washington    Si i 
cnii.insc. and ncarb> will be an office 

M ( enter's full-time direct.H 

A director  has not >el been t.uin.l 
when one  is.  he  (or  she') will   work 
with ,i piedonnnantU  aaaaanl Student 
( enter < ommiticc lo .mange | 
oral matters, hours, and ihe like   Sur 
i.Hindcd   b\   mli   ..npelini:.   and   ruh 
draperies,  ..ml   rich damask tap. 
walls,  ami   rich chandeliers, and   rich 

ulitioning      .   . 

SI \KIS  >\H>NFSI>\\ 

The Juntle Is JUMPIM' with JOY! 

Walt Disney 
The! 

\\  \|   I    III I 
***/' 

\l UK % \t   UION 

lit.   Crjdauate" 

'(itios Who's Coming 
to Dintirr" 

"In* old BUHHI" 

■I   K   p.m.   in   Ncwcomb   X.   Hung   all 
coninbutions with  you. 

•    •    • 
OHIO   OH K.MION 

DM Ohio delegation will meet Sun 
i \pnl 14. .it 2 p.in in the MMnal 

loot   Ictiiie room  Of   Rcid  Hall. 

WLUR-FM 
91.5 

Wl.l II  KM        Itl.S       ni.KU. tele   I 
Mm .la)   through   t'liday 

II    ... lo. k     ..ml 
Sundaj     rtenlna    beginning    ■>'     1 

K   but    will    ."|x-< in. 
..ft"   tun. 

wt.i it ru    r> gulai progri dan 
ii <i   in   iin.-  .-.. in duh 

it inn     i.n     .-i". ill     broad 
win. ti     pi.   empl "tli i 

Hill       I"'       plll'l'     I t 
a hi i ■ nt Mm Phi   and will 

I     |'ii>Ki Kin 
I Intuited    bi     Wl 

tosim 
N   ■     \.   ■   ..n «>ii 

I hui i 
Hi. 

I'  mi . 'mint. 11-■ i■>f 
1      S    1'. !,|..|n, 

'• :«i    It..in.    K..liii..ii 
I i .".      r. HI. i  8ta*<      J.rt Ci..| 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK  SF.RYK1 

: in 

, in 

•i 91 

II  IMltt 

N. -     Ai  Man On 
i 

Date KaU 
It. MI K- town  Km um" 

►Mil  
I. II. in.   Ki in. »lw" 

John  Motnlngrr 

\t i nsisim 
Ni w,  Al  Sign (In 
i n .ink rii. i   Mi Inn in 
II. in.   £.1111.111 
i Hi   llloadwa)   Toalftbt" 

hue. l 

THI KMitt 
■ • v.     AI   Sim On 
TI,.   AK.   ..f MM" 

J"hn Harps 
til.Inn  l'i. 

Mi'l. < III. H 
I l..n 

III! Ill I I       l'i  .   h 
KMIUtt 

V . .   At   Siitn  ' 

I i:. in * 
D   N   Meat* 

si Mi.it 

Nominate 

PAT  PAULSEN 

I oi   I'lesident  ol   I hese 

United Stales 

Paid Political Adtcrliscmeni 

STAMP IT! 
Ill IHIIAOI 

REGULAR 

MODEL 

MT |Q 

i UM n«i C 
Ik* IVml INOtStRIICTIIII MUM. 
MCUT tiissi» simr  vc- ■ r. 

ft*nd fh#fk or montr srovr R« 
•urt to Inrl'.rf* y-.ur Kip Coo*. No 
poaUffo or kanailnf rharfos.  A«M 
■ •lo   !»■ 
nwft OM—I totlilirowCovMkM 

THI MOPF CO. 
P. 0. OM 1M71   l«Mf %«•••• tIMlM 

aruirr*. 6A . MMt 

ri;(H I SSIIK slIWMtl latest tit tint of Rimii of 
I error." hat been IggOJgl lo dec with Ihe rest ol the (ike 

< hah from its I. nip.wan  practice area ia the freshman 

lnf..imat|i.n aBMMM Plioto 

dorms. Ihe sinters hate sought refuge ia the midst af 
the .brmitlrt department, where Director Stewart now 
leads Us ringer* ia the nndsi ol molecules and atoms. 

Letter to the Editor 
It ontinued Iroui patte 2l 

Mesl. and is not stimulating Ihe vital 

suppoil thai the student thinks he is 
entitled tn How any communications 

medium wmild expect MipptMt liom 
«hen it serves up a 

bill ol goods laigelv unrelated lo 
n,,,I-   HI.I   inlcicsts  is  incredible 

station is now innocuous cer- 
ia • 11s HOI icsponding lo ihe inlefWM 
ol the students, dubiously catering to 

he mmmunii) which 
IN out thrie -onnwlieie I submit that 
.is a creative  meful einenence   ihr 

'i iv h.n.ih aotien "ti ihe pTOMaf 

The Ring-turn Phi—Tuesday 
Ihe   Knit Hull   I'ln   IN  published    I ' during   Ihe  so 

I .1   h\   III,    l.iuin.iliNin   I   IK.I iloi,    I' 

i 144)0 
I Ml I  el.INS  mallei   Sepi. Ptist ( HIKC. 

I | M 
Subscription rales   $*tltl t.n  ihe kchool \i\*\ I."  the sciin-siei 

ROBERT |   KI I II QH (, I'AHKHR 

Editor in < 'liirf IWtsmru Managct 

lilltorul gVp   l.lit.ir Jo*   Wilson 

New. MM Bill W.lkeraon 

Sports  Editor Strvr   Mason 

Associate Editonal I»4ge Editor Inn   HaVa] 

Associatr Nrws Editors Rervr W. Krlsry, Robrrt Yrvi. Ii 

Assistant News Edito Andy Wlutr 

irtbuttng I .lit.it  M.Miin. 

< ops  I .litius    .       .       LJVSHII..  M,( ..IHHII, (.'al Wlitt.ln 

.' \\'ittnunn 

Art   I .litot Mil 

Advertising Managers Joel Fulmrr. (ilrnn Moore 

il.iti.tn M inagers .        .        .        H.irrv   Hill .Ion 

Jtinioi ( ii, ul.in.HI M.in.iger     ....        I.u.    \i» I 

lets   stiek   a   pin   in   its   piotcibial 
derriere. 

Richaid <     Walt 

Iditur.   Ring turn   Phi 
JIINI lot the teeoid. I wiaild like lo 

mention lhal very few students agiec 
with the ahsmd rcmaiks contained in 
IN Votes II.HII the UndergriHind " 
' i.  il  seems  thai   the   vast  ma 
(only ol ihe ttudenl b«»ly has come 
lo ihe defense of Di Cienshaw and 
the othei profesvHt I hey hate lecog- 

m.lei li.i what it is and 
h.ne no respecl al all for the writer 
ol   the  article 

liesk.Kk  M    Stuhike 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
HMOtrriSllfir 

OPKN from S.-MStM 

.<.', 

Thunderbird Club 

PtMMM  MX-M34 
* I 24   IlilMVhraad  V.A..  N\S 

Roaaoar.   \ Irgiaia 

DANCING  KVrRY  FRIDAY 
AND SAT1TRDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors  (►pra   At  l:M  P.M. 

BI.OSSER I 8C FLINT, INC. 
In  Front ol  the  Wamkey  Mart 

riRNimsu — APPIJANt m — RAINO   — 
•rrruro — TV — NP.W and IffaaV 

<•»»♦»♦» '»'»♦»'»',♦*♦»',♦,♦#'»'»'»'#'#'»'»♦»'#♦#*#♦»'#'*♦#'*'»*»'#'»',♦*'*'»*»'»'#'#'»'#'»♦»'#'*♦, 

I 
Culp Rumor False! 
it ••ntinurii Irom pa«   >i 

lhal   no  one   had etei   he.n.l   ..I   this 
we weir ditapnomted to learn 

I    hid  made  no  |..i n 
iMy    won i   he   in   al 

UndJanse heir n. Mich aic ihe 
i  fooiball 

DRESS  RIGHT 
FOR  SPRING 

in 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

RIK KBHIIM.I 

LAUNDRY ft 

CLEANERS 

In  INK IM Dry Sarvlre 

44.V04I 

Wrights Casuals 

MRII'I s 

( UK Ks 

WINIX)W    I'AM s 

All Pa mam nt Prcacd Naturalh 

1. Ed. Deaver dC Sons, Inc. 
:;     

J 

Main Street Va. 
» 


